The purpose of this study was to evaluate intervention strategies for the reduction of microbiological contamination on the hands of food handlers. The study was conducted from January 2009 to December 2014 at a food and nutrition company in Curitiba, Brazil. Samples from the hands of 877 handlers were collected for microbiological analysis. The intervention strategies applied during each year were: 2009, substitute the use of odorless liquid soap and an antiseptic product by one product; 2010, was increasing the staff of technical supervisors and conducting biannual training; 2011 was to move the lavatories for handwashing, and the use of 70% alcohol gel; 2012, was to increase the frequency of the training of food handlers; 2013, was new weekly monitoring, to evaluation of the use of bactericide soap; 2013 and 2014 was implemented an internal program to verify food production. The intervention introduced in 2011 the 2012 and 2013 the 2014 reduced the contamination of the hands of food handlers. The use of 70% alcohol gel, the moving of the location of the lavatories, weekly monitoring of the use of bactericide soap and implementation of the internal program, were the strategies that contributed the most to the reduction of the microbial.
Introduction
The contamination of the hands of food handlers has been identified as one of the factors that contributes to the increase of foodborne disease outbreaks identified at food establishments (Gould et al., 2013) . Microorganisms can be transferred to foods by the hands, forming enterotoxins, which can cause acute gastroenteritis when ingested (Ho et al., 2015) .
Various studies have reported the occurrence of foodborne disease outbreaks, which were attributed to the absence of proper handwashing. In 2011 in the United States, an outbreak involving Escherichia coli O157:H7 in which one person died and twelve people became ill was attributed to improper handwashing (Herzog, 2011) . Todd et al. (2008) , analyzed 816 foodborne outbreaks and found that improper handwashing played a large role in the outbreaks.
Proper handwashing during food preparation is an effective and simple strategy for reducing crossed contamination and preventing foodborne outbreaks (Pellegrino et al., 2015) , and is recognized as an important public health measure (Best et al., 2014) . Despite national and international recommendations about handwashing, compliance with this procedure continues to be insufficient (Scheithauer & Lemmen, 2013) .
Handwashing involves two steps, the cleaning and sanitizing of hands. Cleaning is the step of washing the hands with potable water, and drying with a paper towel or other safe method, while sanitizing involves the application of an antiseptic product to reduce and or inhibit microbial growth, which should be conducted after the cleaning step (Food and Drug Administration, 2013) . The frequency of handwashing is also important for prevention of foodborne disease (Pragle et al., 2007) , and should be conducted before handling foods, after any work interruption, after touching contaminated materials, after using the bathroom and whenever necessary (Brasil, 2004) .
It should be emphasized that various factors can contribute to the absence of suitable handwashing at food establishments, among which stand out the absence of commitment of administrators and food handlers, lack of time, insufficient education and lack of suitable investments (Howells et al., 2008) .
Intervention strategies for the reduction of microbiological contamination on the hands of food handlers In this sense, it is up to food establishments to provide all the resources needed for handwashing, such as an exclusive lavatory for handwashing, odorless, antiseptic liquid soap, or odorless liquid soap and an antiseptic product, new paper towels or another safe and hygienic system for hand drying, and a waste bin with a lid that can be opened without manual contact (Brasil, 2004) .
According to Prado et al. (2015) , people say that they understand the importance of handwashing but in many cases do not conduct the procedure frequently and do so incorrectly. Changes in the behavior of individuals, including handwashing are difficult to achieve (Ali et al., 2014) , which reinforces the importance of using intervention strategies that can help correct these procedures (Çakıroğlu & Uçar, 2008 ).
The intervention strategies should be conducted regularly, because they influence the proper realization of the procedure (Serafim et al., 2015) . Nevertheless, studies reveal that increased knowledge does not always lead to a significant change in behavior in washing procedures during the work routine (Grintzali & Babatsikou, 2010; Sung-Hee et al., 2010) . The intervention strategies to be efficient should lead to changes in awareness, commitment and behavior in work processes (Serafim et al., 2015) .
Thus, this study aimed to evaluate the intervention strategies for the reduction of microbiological contamination of the hands of food handlers.
Methodology
A descriptive and transversal study was conducted from January 2009 to December 2014 at a private food and nutrition company that produces transported meals, located in the city of Curitiba, Paraná (PR), Brazil and chosen because of convenience and criteria of access. The company produced an average of 250 thousand meals per day, supplying pre-schools, elementary schools and youth and adult education programs, prisons and companies in Curitiba and the metropolitan region.
The study population was defined as all the individuals working in food preparation areas during three shifts (morning, afternoon and night), who are denominated as food handlers in the study. As the company had an average of 150 employees per year in the areas of food preparation were evaluated annually at least 109 hands of food handlers, to a sampling error of 5%, amounting to a total sample of 877 handlers. The food handlers were chosen at random from the various processing areas and work shifts, selecting those who were available to participate in the study and who signed the Free, prior and Informed Consent Agreement (FPIC).
The collection of samples for microbiological analyses of the hands of the food handlers were conducted monthly, from January 2009-December 2014, using the swab technique, proposed by the Compendium of methods for the microbiological examination of foods (Midura & Bryant, 2001 ).
Samples were collected in two moments with each handler. The first Samples was collected while the handlers were doing their routine work, without requesting that they wash their hands. And the second collection was performed after the food handlers considered their hands to be clean. The handwashing was conducted in lavatories exclusively for this purpose, with antiseptic soap approved by the Ministry of Health, non-recycled paper towels, waste bins operated without manual contact and with a poster on display explaining the correct handwashing procedure. The handwashing procedure was conducted by the food handler without interference and with technical supervision to verify the procedure.
Data collection
The collection of the swabs from the hands of the food handlers, as well as their analyses, were conducted by a sub-contracted microbiology laboratory. Microbiological analyses were performed on samples collected with sterile swabs (mark INLAB), each individually packed with a flexible plastic rod polystyrene (PS) and 15-cm-long cotton tip. To collect a hand sample, the swab was soaked in phosphate-buffered saline solution and then rubbed on both hands, in all the areas, at the edges of the fingers and nails, backs and palms. The swabs were transferred to test tubes containing 10 ml of phosphate-buffered saline solution and the analyses were performed according to the procedure recommended by the methodology proposed by the Compendium of methods for the microbiological examination of foods (Midura & Bryant, 2001) , to give 10 -1 dilution, and from this, the successive decimal dilutions up to 10 -3 were prepared. All analyzes were performed in triplicate.
Analysis was conducted for the most probable number of thermotolerant coliform and the results were expressed as contaminated hands, when the limits found in the analyses were above 0.4 log NMP/mL (Balzaretti & Marzano, 2013) . The samples were collected one year to test the effective implementation of the each new strategy.
The intervention strategies applied during each year of the study: in 2009, was substitute the use of odorless liquid soap and an antiseptic product by only one product that had the two functions, this being antiseptic soap; in 2010, was increasing the staff of technical supervisors and conducting biannual training of food handlers, reinforcing the principles of good hygiene/handwashing; in 2011 was to move the exclusive lavatories for handwashing to the food preparation areas, and 70% alcohol gel was placed at the lavatories, together with antiseptic soap; in 2012, was to increase the frequency of the training of food handlers from every six months to every three months to attain more efficient handwashing; in 2013, was new weekly monitoring, in which the supervisors kept records of the use of bactericide soap and 70% alcohol gel at the different production areas of the company, by checking the frequency of the refilling of the soap dispensers; in 2013 and 2014 an internal program was implemented at the company to measure and verify the effectiveness of the good manufacturing practices and management of food production areas. This program was applied by the Department of Quality, with weekly evaluation of two requisites; the security risk of the foods and client satisfaction.
Statistical analysis
The data were analyzed through simple descriptive statistics (media and percentages). The results were analyzed by means of the index of growth, rate of growth and rate of mean growth, being the percentage calculated yearly, that is, number of hands contaminated *100. In order to verify differences between proportions, that is, the proportion of hands contaminated per year, Z test was used to compare two proportions and the Spearman correlation coefficient, all with significance level of 5%, making use of the SAS® Software (Statistical Analysis System), version 9.2.
Results and discussion
The results below demonstrate the intervention strategies used over the years for the purpose of reduced microbiological contamination of the hands of food handlers. Table 1 demonstrates the results of the microbiological analyses conducted on the hands of food handlers at the company evaluated.
It was found that during the six years of the study, 13.0% of the food handlers had contaminated hands in the first collection, while 2.9% remained contaminated after handwashing (Table 1) . The higher contamination, found in the first collection, suggests that these handlers did not wash their hands properly, before or during the steps of food preparation. It can also be related to the handling of raw foods, which had still not undergone processes to reduce their initial microbial load, or to contact with contaminated equipment and utensils, which may have generated crossed contamination. Pellegrino et al. (2015) reveal that in the food preparation steps, the greatest risk of contamination of hands occurs during the handling of raw foods, or that is, those foods that do not undergo any process capable of to reducing the initial microbial load, which can cause crossed contamination, placing at risk the safety of foods ready for consumption. Corroborating with this, Phang & Bruhn (2011) , also found in their study that the hands of the food handlers were the vehicle with the highest possibilities for cross contamination during the work routine. This may be justified by the fact that the contamination of the hands of food handlers is one of the factors found by studies to make the greatest contribution to foodborne disease outbreaks (Todd et al., 2010) .
In the year of 2011 it was registered the biggest number of contaminated hands, from which 23.8% (n=46) presented being contaminated on first collection, while 4.1% stayed contaminated even after hand sanitation (Table 1) . This study can be related to the occurrence in the company, this year, of an increase in the production of meals, without altering the number of employees, that is, the workforce did not keep up with the production growth, resulting in a work overload to the company's employees, making them prioritize activities that they deemed more important.
A study carried out by Cunha et al. (2014) , also reveal that the number of meals prepared by manipulators can have a negative effect over adequate hygiene practices. According to the same authors, the bigger the number of meals prepared by the food manipulator, the lower will be the number of hygienic and sanitary procedures realized, as overloaded food manipulators may neglect correct procedures, favoring practices that ease or accelerate the production of meals.
In 2009 (Table 1) , it was found that 1.9% of the hands analyzed in the second collection continued to be contaminated. In this year, the strategy used to reduce the microbial load was to substitute the use of liquid soap and an antiseptic product by only one product that had the two functions, this being antiseptic soap. This strategy was implemented, because the hand contamination could be related to the use of only liquid soap, by food handlers, during handwashing, forgetting to use the antiseptic product.
The cleaning refers to the physical or mechanical removal of mineral or organic impurities such as dirt, fat, dust, and others (Brasil, 2004) , does not show an effective method for reducing microorganisms. Therefore, the cleaning should be conducted frequently and complemented by hand sanitizing, with antiseptic product (Ho et al., 2015) . This hypothesis was discarded the following year, in 2010, because the percentage of contaminated hands increased 0.4% in the first collection and 0.2% in the second collection (Table 2) . In this year the intervention strategies applied included increasing Key: n: number of samples; %: percentage; First: refers to the initial collection, conducted while the food handlers were working, without requesting that their hands be washed. Second: refers to the collection conducted after the handlers washed their hands and considered them to be clean.
the staff of technical supervisors and conducting biannual training of food handlers, reinforcing the principles of good hygiene/handwashing.
According to Vo et al. (2015) , training for food handlers is of extreme importance, although if the supervision is not continuous the work will not be conducted efficiently. This affirmation is proven in the study by Samapundo et al. (2015) , which found that 76% of the food handlers evaluated knew that handwashing is one of the practices that is sufficient for maintaining food quality, although without continuous supervision they wind up not conducting the correct procedures. Therefore, even if the handwashing procedures are proper, it is suggested that the food handlers be supervised during the routine activities, to guarantee their efficiency.
The application of new strategies supported by the scientific literature to increase the knowledge, awareness and commitment of handlers to the proper realization of handwashing was not sufficient for decreasing the microbial load in the following year, in 2011 (Table 2) , when an increase in contaminated hands was found, in both the first collection (0.3%), and in the second collection (0.5%).
It should also be highlighted that in 2011, there was a significant increase (p=0.0118) in the number of contaminated hands in relation to 2010 (Table 2 ). This result was important in the re-evaluation of the actions that were being conducted at the company, and in this year the intervention strategy used was to move the exclusive lavatories for handwashing to the food preparation areas, and 70% alcohol gel was placed at the lavatories, together with antiseptic soap, which was implemented in the previous year, to complement the handwashing.
The alcohol-based products are considered one of the safest antiseptic products, and are broadly used at food establishments because of their effective action in the reduce of pathogenic microrganisms (Ji-Hyoung et al., 2016) . Prado et al. (2015) , found reduction of 99.6% of microbiota on the hands of food handlers after the use of ethyl alcohol 70%.
The best bactericide effect of alcohol (ethanol) is obtained at a composition of 70% (International Commission on Microbiological Specifications for Foods, 1991). The study by Holvoet et al. (2014) also found that the use of antiseptics such as 70% alcohol guarantee destruction of nearly all possible microorganisms present on the hands of food handlers, which reinforces the importance of their use to obtain even more desirable results in handwashing.
In 2012 (Table 2 ), a significant decrease was found (p=0.0001) in the number of contaminated hands in relation to 2011, and a reduction in the growth rate in both the first collection (-0.8%) and in the second collection (-0.7%) ( Table 2 ). These results demonstrate that the insertion of 70% alcohol gel was placed at the lavatories, together with antiseptic soap, which was implemented in the previous year, to complement the handwashing and the moving of the handwashing lavatories, may have contributed to decreasing the contamination found on the hands of food handlers.
The study by Zellmer et al. (2015) , also revealed that the placement of lavatories where they can easily be seen helps to improve adhesion to handwashing. Therefore, maintaining products and physical infrastructure suitable to handwashing motivates food handlers to adopt the correct behavior and maintain hygienic conditions (Cunha et al., 2014) .
In 2012, the intervention strategy applied in the study was to increase the frequency of the training of food handlers from every six months to every three months to attain more efficient handwashing. To avoid that the content passed on was forgotten by the food handlers, the training should be conducted frequently (Cunha et al., 2014 ). Brazil's national sanitary laws for food services (Brasil, 2004) , do not specify a frequency for training food handlers, and only mention that training should be conducted periodically, which makes this requirement quite vulnerable and training is not commonly conducted.
It should be emphasized that the increased knowledge obteined after training results in a significant behavioral shift in the handwashing procedures conducted during the work routine (Sung-Hee et al., 2010) . Efficient training, in addition to providing information, must lead to changes in awareness, commitment and behavior in the work processes. For this reason, the trainings should be planned, identifying the practices that need to be improved in relation to handwashing, so that the problem is addressed in the proper context and the changes are conducted (Pragle et al., 2007; Van Tonder et al., 2007) .
In 2013, it was found that the strategies previously realized and the increased frequency of training were not sufficient to decrease the contamination of hands at the company evaluated, and there was an increase of 4.7% in the first collection and Table 2 . Annual rate growth of microbiological contamination of the hands of manipulators, and significant statistical difference, between the years of implementation of intervention strategies in the first and second collection, held in the power unit and private nutrition that produces transported meals, Curitiba, Brazil, 2009 of 2.2% in the second collection in relation to 2012 (Table 2) . Based on these results an intervention strategy was inserted in this year, new weekly monitoring, in which the supervisors kept records of the use of bactericide soap and 70% alcohol gel at the different production areas of the company, by checking the frequency of the refilling of the soap dispensers. The purpose of this strategy was to identify problems with handwashing in each food preparation areas by evaluating the practices that needed greater attention.
The new weekly monitoring revealed that soap dispensers were not refilled in some of the company's production areas, revealing that the products were not being used correctly. These results indicated the need to intensify technical supervision in these specific areas, and weekly training was conducted in these food preparation areas.
In 2013, an internal program was implemented at the company to measure and verify the effectiveness of the good manufacturing practices and management of food production areas. This program was applied by the Department of Quality, with weekly evaluation of two requisites; the security of the foods and client satisfaction. The food production area that had the best performance in the reduction of contamination on the hands of food handlers, and the highest rate of client satisfaction, received a 5% salary bonus for 6 months, until a new evaluation was conducted.
In the last year of the study, in 2014, (Table 2) , a decrease in hand contamination was found, both in the first collection (-0.7%) and in the second (-0.4%), when compared with the previous year (2013). These results demonstrate that the internal program implemented to evaluate the good manufacturing practices and management of the process may have helped to encourage the food handlers to meet the requirements for handwashing more efficiently.
The interventions applied in food establishments to reduce the microbial load on the hands requires an approach that involves the entire staff and the understanding of its requirements (Buccheri et al., 2007) . These interventions should be constantly analyzed, to identify the potential weaknesses of the methods conducted and promote more effective procedures.
A study conducted in food establishments also revealed improvements after intervention strategy, suggesting that the companies adopt these programs in a continuous manner, because they help to motivate the work staff and thus lead to continuity in compliance with the good practices .
Conclusion
The results of this study reveal that the intervention strategies introduced in 2011 the 2012 and 2013 the 2014 reduced the contamination of the hands of food handlers.
The use of 70% alcohol gel, in conjunction with antiseptic soap, the moving of the location of the lavatories for handwashing to the production areas, weekly monitoring, in which the supervisors kept records of the use of bactericide soap and 70% alcohol gel and the implementation of the internal program for evaluation of good manufacturing practices and management of the process, were the strategies that contributed the most to the reduction of the microbial load, when compared by year.
The study also reinforces the importance of always seeking new interventions to identify the most adequate procedures, and to make food handlers aware of the importance of handwashing and develop their commitment to proper washing to decrease the risks of food contamination at food establishments associated to this procedure.
